ALEXANDER'S QUICKSTEP

COMPOSERS: Chuck & Brenda Vogel, 137 Crosswinds Ct., Murrysiville, PA 15668
RECORD: Sydney Thompson EP 616 (Side 1, Band 2) 412/325-2628
FOOTWORK: Opposite, directions for M except where noted
SEQUENCE: INTRO, A, A, B, B MODIFIED, A, A(Meas 1-14), END

MEASURE
1 - 4 \INTRODUCTION
WAIT; WAIT; ROLL 2; WALK 2 TO OP/LOD;
(Bfly fcg wall) Wait two meas.; roll if L,-,R,-,op/loid; fwd L,-,R,-;

1 - 8 3 (FIGURE 8) CIRCLE AWAY 2 TWO-STPS; CIRCLE TOG WALK 2; FWD TWO-STPS;
CIRCLE AWAY 2 TWO-STPS; CIRCLE TOG WALK 2; FWD TWO-STPS TO CP/COH;
Circle away if fwd L,cl R,fwd L,-; fwd R,cl L,fwd R,-fc rlod;
circle tog if fwd L,cl -R,-; fwd L,cl cl R,fwd L,-; (passing right
shoulders, changing sides) circle away rfhwd L,cl R,fwd R,-; fwd L,
cl R,fwd L,-fc rlod; circle tog rfhwd R,-,L,-; fwd R,cl L,fwd R,-cp/coh;
2 TRN TWO-STPS TO SCP/RLOD; FWD,HOP,FWDFWD,HOP; FWD,CL,FWDFWD; 2 FWD TWO-STPS;
MANU TO FC LOD; PVT 2 TO OP/RLOD; (2ND TIME TO CP/LOD)
Sd L,cl R,pvt rf on L,-fc wall; sd R,cl L,pvt rf on R,-scp rlod;
fwd L,hop on L,fwd R,hop on R; fwd L,1k RIB (W 1k LIB),fwd L,-;
fwd R,cl L,fwd R,-; fwd L,cl L,fwd L,-; fwd R trng rf to cp/loid,-;
sd L,cl R; bk on L pvt rf,-,fwd R,op/rlod; (2nd time end cp/loid)

NOTE: 2nd time thru Part A all facing positions are opposite

1 - 8 PART B
WALK 2; ONE LF TRN TO BJO; BACK 2; BK,LK,BK,-; PVT 4 TO FC WALL;
SD,CL,SD,CL; SD,-,BK,-;
(cp/loid) Fwd L,-,fwd R,-; fwd L trng 1f,-,sd R twd coh in bjo,cl L;
bk R,-,bk L,-; bk R,1k LIF (W 1k RIB),bk R,-; bk L pvt rf blend to cp,-;
fwd R pvt rf,-; bk L pvt rf,-,fwd R pvt rf,-cp/wall; sd L,cl R,sd L,cl R;
sd L trng to fc drw,-,bk R,-;
9 - 16 SD,CL,SD,CL; FWD TO BJO,-,FWDFWD; WHALETAIL; FWD,FK,FWD,-;
MANU TO FC RLOD; PVT 4 TO FC LOD (CP);
Sd L lod,cl R,sd L,cl R; fwd L lod to bjo,-,fwd R to bjo/check,-;
XLIB (W XRF) twd wall,sd R twd wall,fwd L,1k RIB (W 1k LIF); sd L twd coh,
cL R,XLIB (W XRF),sd R; fwd L,1k RIB (W 1k LIF),fwd L,-; fwd R trng rf to
cp/loid,-,sd L,cl R; bk L pvt rf,-,fwd R pvt rf,-; bk L pvt rf,-,
fwd R,-cp/loid;

PART B MODIFIED
1 - 16 REPEAT MEASURES 1-10 OF PART B; FISHTAIL; WALK 2 TO FC WALL;
2 TRN TWO-STPS; TWIRL/VINE 2; WALK 2 TO OP/LOD;
Repeat meas. 1-11 of Part B (note meas. 11 is a fishtail);
Fwd L,-,fwd R,-to fc wall; sd L,cl R,pvt rf on L,-fc coh; sd R,cl L,
pvt rf on R,-fc wall; sd L,-,XRF of L,-(W twirl rf R,-,L,-);
fwd L,-,fwd R,-op/loid;

END
1 - 2 FWD,-,FC,CL; HOLD,-,APT/PT,-
Fwd R,-sd L to fc wall,cl R; hold,-,snap apt on L pointing R twd ptr
(Raise hands),-;